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k Lid « d«t*iuiug head gently

iT he whispered. -She meen* 
ni tu, leave now would only

The Loafer. ted Oven
Héats QukJorf- 
I Sav&Fue/

°My Choice.

It «lu t nu un tu giuiutiit eut* ««eylel»;
It's juel cheep ui «tuty Iti rejulve;

When 0*1 will» nui the weather *i«t »ro4«

W y lelu'e my vh

The Acadian. im-s'! Punch has hi# sketch on The Loaf- 
ei' He ie tnihei entail lut hi# **e,

!.. SSk. . bid ui.u.r | »lù« ttd »llh •» -WW-ik. tb.l 00.
worn.' M.b.1 «rk twb l„ «“ utrvy. Ht «ttt «.»
tl. but pm..lly ill »... Hltl« « <•». b« l b«,. bit. i»ri>, 
I .round lb. I.bl. »h.„ lb. ^*11" 1 ’
«dice were burning brightly. hlU1, t*,ty,
I »« noi itpti.lllloiM, but «*>v lb. «.irk* (5wS »ib.y

hi ,.r in. but, ... tpot i,i.„ •"> i" «#5»
n.,„d with »,u. ,b.l Uwt.wh.pa-nw.lt . leuM fe
rn W* bt,tl„| .»., u,u,h. lb,». l«o ub.rMWitaHM »hfch »o
l.„ lb. othti. Mim A„.b.l ™*k* *» “'**>,l-»bb|U‘ly
»i,h pild. lb, .^.dtcblt» «taW.waw.wt. H. » tlwty. 
1,1 h» «X|>u,lui.nl, ...I h« Ib.i, It ,'M b. I. wuulird, b». U.V.,

fully t*u inches ul SchemisrhornV 
remained. Huddviily a gnat of cold 
air blew in from a window that had 
juatb« 
eouu oil 
to admit

A Combined Treatment 
That Really Cures 

Catarrh.

Published every FailtAV mnrntng bÿ the
Pippsisbaw, T-m .uù‘. '

lu UlU vklttruc*. at*v enit wet 
Will nvdlekt the t«et of iiieu - 

Some Utile «htlt u' clouds'U ehet 
The iuu »B now *ud then.

They hIiiT uu wim ■« I v*u •*«. 
Ilium,Halt tilth *■ you «
A-mullin' Neutre'» wise Intent»,
Ami luck lu' hum» wllh ViifttonK*.

nee lu giumlile emt comptai)») 
*• cheev emt ve»y to rejutwi 

■art» uut the wtether anti

DAVIMON EEOf..
wwtmwLue, m a

Hubeortptlon price te II 00 a yds Hi 
dvenue. If eent to the United Stiffs#, 

•1.50.
Newsy oouimuidostioiia front all parte 

nf the county, or artiulea upon the twploe 
ul tin day, are cordially eollelted.

AnviMiaiMo RiTM
II 00 tier etiuare (9 tnohea) for flmt tn- 

■eition, *6 oettle fur each subsequent in

( ’outrant rates for warty « 
muni* furntahed utt appliuation.

ttiiudtng nuticee ten cent» per 
naurttun, two and a half cent* per

;T; * .
:

bveauae moat buaioeeBCeitadtan weather, with lie 
extreme void and auddeit changea, 
gives almoet every one Catarrh, 
and mukea it haral to cure. Sonic 

tend Intermit remédie» - 
at appltoatione.

I
\«sr Pander» hat a lh.et ta««l 

oven, beeeute «eel o more 

tcnative to htei-ahaoiba it 

fooler-then coot iron dot.

Pandora even than heata

y

L
Boiue extent

Fstiitr Mmrlacy ua«d both — 
tablet» to be taken titres or four

il «lu I HO 

when tied 

W'v relu'» my choice.
Mtkt sur. your ntw 
r»njthts»slwlov«i,.
tnd<,rtndqta“ntnt

time» « day to invigorate the 
ayatem, purify the tilooit, and 
help it throw off Ilia dLeanv, ami

i.yira jgia- s&%
scrslfo.

ier!
Jnuire WltHuuwih alley.

mi h*Une ftrat

Shd» ntd «utruat tuy eorrrapouiLuos tohitu,
end if I auk hitu to do any odd jobs 
they are mutaually badly done.

He haa the annoying habit of drum
ming hia fingers on the tablea and 
desk a, a sure sign of the idler. How
ever, although he could hardly be 
called my tight hand In business, 1 
should he genuinely wotry to lorn 
him.

—which also means less fuel- 
expense.

loi As all Htattsconte had decided that
Charles 8chermebrhorn was the fit 
and proper mate for Mabel Howard 
that indépendant young woman 
promptly decided to transfer her some 
what unsettled affections to Ftauk 
Caswell, Binitacoiue folks pointed 
out that Holict met hoi u had beau her 
glilshood s aweelhenrt, and was now 
well to do,' and their union would 
gpawu a very pretty little romance.

On the other hand, Caswell was 
pi acilcally a newcomer in the village, 
having made hia advent two years 
he Ion, when Htanscome arrived at 
the dignity of supporting a national 
hank, The ill recline had brought him 
up hum the city to act aa receiving 
teller and to leach the Hraiieevtue 
hoy# how to conduct a bank He had 
pmceeded to make hlmaelf generally 
liked, and the only thing that could 
be urged against hint was that Hia 
vary evident loudneas lor Mabel How■ 
ward threatened to destroy a Brans 
come romance,

oddly enough, Caswell and Hcher- 
inethofu were the closest oi friends. 
Despite dire prerllctlou# of personal 
euconttlere mdlilng maned the course 
ul their Iriendshlp, and Hchermeibom 
seemed lu Hud very aatlslylng consol 
ailoti in the company of (Trace Vaynv, 
Caswell's hall-kilter, who kept house 
lor him.
f Ho mallei s siooti when A liable Me 
l'Iter son decided to give u Hallowe'en 

t’urwma wlahiitg to buy or sell apply Mi party, Mia# MoPhsraou, known #a 
Aualiel to Ihc entile village, was old 
Captain McFliwrsvu'a daughler, and 
inheriting her father'a estate, she had 
become the richest woman III the vil
lage. Much given to novel reading,
Mlee Anatwl had never tomn led, lea. 
fill that each suitor was seeking her 
fditune rallier than her hand, At 
fully lwo #lte was ettll a single and 
try no means unatUactive woman, 
with a kindlv heait and a bead tilled 
wllh roniautlo lauotes. U was her 
delight to make the allatre ul others 

Hulvhlitwm'* her own, and this Hallowe'en party 
plmiie No ft WlU| given fur the eaptree puipwse of 

selling matter# straight between 
Hvlieirueiluiiu and Mabel Howard.
Well vareed In the superstitious lore 
ul love, she decided that with a Utile 
assistante Cupid might yet achieve • 
victory and bitng lhe paii together, 

Among the tests lor the evening 
Mise Howard had decided upon that 
ul naming candles, lMHerein names 
would be given several wax tapotai 
the last one Lit burning would In
dicate the name of one's future hus-

homeumdw, and by giving one twice 
as thick a wick as the oilier she am tied 
Hurt one would hum twice as tepidly, 
and thus piepaml, In a lever of an
ticipation ehe awaited the coming of 
hrr guests.

There were tile usual tests ol ana- , 
pended apples, Homing apples, |mp 
plug chestnuts and minute, Finally, H< 
with great glee, Mias Anahel brought c>W 
out tire two lapels

•Hire's a lesl for Mabel Howard,1 
•lie announced ingruimusly, for, as 
mlstreis ol ceremony, she had see# 11 
bi'it lliat Malael had taken ii" pmm-U 
ineiit part in l ha ear Hat tests, Th|i,,Jj 
«he said, aa she placed the cuiidls on L 
the table, i shall call Chailan and f 
lilts,' producing Hie one wllh theL 
rinlckei wick -'well supimse we name . 
it Flank/

Mabel hi united redly at this very P 
pointed allusion, and half started UN 
as though ahe would leave the

pick out sût desired.Copy for new advarlieemente will tw
received up to ThuretLy noon. Copy for 
ulmngee in contrat* atlv«rtl#em#n(e muet 
he in the oltioe liy Wwtneeday noon.

Advertleemente In whleh the number 
of insertions is not atteoifled will he earn- 
i inued end charged for until otherwise

Tins paper Ie mailed regularly to sub 
riba re until a definite older to dteomi- 

revelvud and all arrears are |«ld

attack lug the disease from within and without, soon cure*.
Mr. y. I,. MUI», Sea Ml, Bptltiehlll, N. a., wrote »u *U|U»t ll»l la.l i ralaed and a mouieut later 

(ipencil the door in the hall 
a gnat of icy air, end the 

Halves ickered perlloualy. With a 
shriek ! is* Anahel ruahed to close 
the win ow, but as the heavy aaah 
dropped with a bang, an excited 
clamor we at the table and ahe heaid 
witlt au den coutiactlon of the heart 
some oi i laughingly announce 'Una 
well wl

She | sde her way to the table and 
Uietv gl II burning brightly, hut al 
most Q0 liuwed, waa the candle ahe 
had u|| exl lor Frank, while a amok 
lug wte crowned a lull Inch of was 
on tkeahsr,

lu an uatant a bahel of talk arose 
and u|< ii oovei of excitement |hh»i 
Miss Al ibel stole over to the window 
Seat to gel the hettei of her disap- 
puinlinoit. _________________
■ *W* "

l'in- qgaitet whose love aflulra were 
shaklggggtwalpy little tiratisvome to 

fonmlatltma walked home 
•lowly hi the crlap autumn moon
light. t-’aswell haut loudly atmve 
Mubrl'a dumping head.

T have a coil Lesion to make,' he 
said j It may not have been unite 
kill, but when that draff came I 
shielded my candle, '

Mullet Lughed neivouily, and her 
voice we# low and tinveitaiu.

'1 11 nets I wasn '( quite fair tliliei. 
Uni liltnt want deal Misa Anahel 
ttvvivlo me off according to Itei 
yellow t it bed novels, and I blew out

I wu«M r««omni.ii<t till# pi«MtlMiur n full foi Vaiarrh,»» hi. 
leblel» eie lh» uwly i.w.Uy I tau ««I lu h tut. The He. M TaUWt» 
are a gi»«l talilet.lr

•twi 

n full.
Job Print mg is uxeeuted at this »lle# 

in thu latest sty lee and at moderate prices.
All iMMtnuMters «ml news egenta are 

authorised agents of the Aiuoun for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
rucuipte for aeme are only given from the 
oltioe of publication,

Don't trifle with Catarrh—cure it with Father Morrlaoyja No. M. 
Mki 1er the combined treatment at your dealer'*.

Father Merries* Medicine Ce. Ltd.

8» Pci lisp» l ought to have mentioned 
at the outset that I am referring to 
my left hand.

Chatham, N.l,

For sale by L. W. Sleep. Wolfville.
AFTER SIX YEARS 

OF INDIGESTION.
f-rolexailonttl Our,»». $10 REWARD !

Aa we are under cousldviuhL ex 
pense In repairing street lights Unit 
are maliciously broken, wv offer the 

rtf for Information Unit 
the conviction of the

From a School Teacher's! The Dltterence Between 
Watching end Loohlng.Point ol View.DENTISTRY.TOWN OK WOLKVILLI.

T. L. H*»vbv, Mayor.
A. H, UoLuwei.i., Town Clark,

Lnrn.e Houas 
V.oopi 19.80 a. m.
1.80 U> 8.00 p. in.

pyOlose on Hstunley at 19 o'olook^fH

POST OVKIOB, WOUrVILL*. 
Umoa Houas, 8,00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m, 

On Maturday# mien until 8.00 P, M. 
Malls ire made up a# follows i 

Kot Halifax and Wlndeur elnde at fi.00

Ks press west close at 9.06 t. m.
K*press east «lose at 4,10 p. m. 
Kentvllle close st 6.116 p. m.

1C. 8, Oaiwuir, Poet Master.

I'M Wil t,lAMs’ VINK Vll.t.a UAUK A 
VKHUANKNT CVHM. ,

There ate many medicines that will 
relieve Indigestion for a time there 
aie lew that will make a permanent 
cure. Hut theie la one medicine that 
Is a sine cute that medicine Is l)r, 
Williams' Fink Fills, They have cur
ed tUouaatide ol cases many of them 
of years standing, ('«ses like that ol 
Mr. ,'ohn It. Neale, of Montreal, (Jue., 
altei many other niedlcluee have been 
tiled and Ion ml worthless. Mr, Neale 
say» For nearly elx years l suffer 
ed with indigestion. During all that 
time 1 was constantly taking utedi 
elite lui the trouble, but never got 
more than temporary retlel. Finally 
I devilled to try Dr, Williams' Pink 
Fills and alter using them lot some 
time the tumble disappeared and 1 am 
now able to eat heartily without the 
least Have of the auffetlttg l lor uteri y 
endured. I can, from my own ex per 
Love, slumgly tecumtuetul Dr, Wit 
llama' Fink Fills aa « permanent ante 
tor indigestion.'

Dr. Williams' Fink Pille for Fale 
Feople are good for every disease that 
good hlood Ie good lor, situply be
cause they make good hlood that la 
why they cute ihemuatlem, heart pal
pitation, Indigestion, ueutalgla, Ht. 
Vitus dance and the ailments of girl
hood and womanhood, Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills loi Fate Feopie aie sold by 
all medicine dealers or dit act by mall 
at yt cents a pox vl alx boxes loi 
|u.50 from The Dr, Williams' Medi
cine Co., Iltockvllle, Ont.

Dishonest Apple Packing.

A twilling to the Montreal O tutelle. 
'Complettils are being cabled hum 
Kttgleni about the dishonesty ul 
Canadian apple packets who Hll the 
elide of the battel with good huit and 
put the Inlet lor product tu the middle. 
Title suit of thing L of yearly ouetii 
ie nee, and still the people on the 
other side ol the water buy Canadian 
apples In great ipiantlty. It looks as 
If, on the whole, lair packing was 
the rule, and that the buyers geneial 
ly get whet they pay for. Thn trade 
would an Her mote If the cheating was 
anything hut the exception, '

'liauk to Ireland' la to lie the great 
world elogao next year The move
ment originated with Mr. Francis J, 
Kilkenny, of Washington, es tracked 
by the National Hoard of the Ancient 
Order ol llllrailetiw, representing son,- 
uoo meiuheie In all parta of the world, 
there Is nothing of a political 
character In Ible movement. The trip 
Is titling organised solely upon the 
line* ol the home coming weeks In 
many eltles

There are many ways in which a 
mother may help the teacher.

Here are some ol them 
ffy regarding the teacher not aa alaelf but also making someone else tone 

mere hired public servant, but aa e|ll- 
friend of the public.

tiy becoming personally acquainted 
with the teacher

My visiting the school room at least 
once during the echool year.

My attending nohool celebration# 
and exhibitions.

My 'heart to heart' talks with the 
teacher regarding the mental, uroiet 
and physical characteristics of the 
vhtld.

(My Hull* VlMWMUW I

Dr. A. J. McKenna It very time anyone sbuaea a privi
lege he not only risks losing it him-

âbove rower 
will lead to 
guilty parties

Offenders will Ira prosecuted to till 
nil extent of lhe law.

Omduate of Philadelphia Dental Doling»» 
Oittwe In MeKauna Flunk, WulMllu.
Telephene *•. *S.
®3T Das Aouiairvaaao.

A college girl was telling me the 
othei day that the git la were not al
lowed to gooff the campus to evening 
entertainments at all.

'Why, you elway used to be allow
ed to go If you were propeiy chspei- 
oued, ' I said.

'Yes.' ahe auaweied, 'but two or 
three of the girls got srouud that toy 
getting youug g Ids Iront the town to 
act ne chaperones, oi by promising to 
have one. and not doing It. No they 
took the privilege away altogether'

That uivaua that two or three gtila 
pi evented aeveral bundled Horn iralug 
allowed to et^uy themeelvea in a per 
lev'll y legitimate way.

Acaiiu tti.trvraic Liuht Co.

To Rent.Dr. «F. T. Roach
Teitemviit on Main street, 6 monte 

beside hall, hath loom, store-room 
and pantry, Apply to

I, W. Hu 
or V,

| Wolfville, Aug. s8 look

Dr. D. J. liunro, w",,v,^e^“yl VMa{°

Orwlnate Halthnora Onllege of ILuul 
Murgery

Dfllce Hoursi V 19 *, m. t 1 6 p. in.

Bar»* BuHdlne, Wolfville.

OINTIST.

Uraduete DalUmore Dulluge of DenUl 
Murgaons. < rlffoe lu
IIshsin IImmjh, WOLKVILLM, N. H. 

Ottlue Hours; 9—1,9-6.

w”ht«

Mv Mailing the teacher an occasion
al friendly or appreciative message.

My displaying charity towards the 
teacher '# shortcomings. Teachers are 
oui y human. Youug, Inexperienced 
teacheta offen commit blunder* quite 
tueooeutly. Home school rooms are 
so ovetoowded that the teacher ha* Meveret beauttlut estate* which u»vd 
little time to study hei pupils tmtt to be o^wued to the publie et certain 
vtdwaMy, end may ouiutvuttoually home ul the day have leveutty been 
make mlatakes. cloned altogether

My teaching the child habile of 
punctuality, uestneas, hollteneea end 
rated tence

My wlthdralwug the child aw eel 
dom as possible hum the dally sea- 
atone of the school,

My displaying en lutereat lit the 
child'a school woik. The pupil who 
Iwela that hi# school vareei L closely 
sud sympathetically watched by hia 
patenta la very epl to have e good 
school word. - A ffehool Tenchei. 'You can get a very good dinner far

tea# than that singly,' I commented, 
For Good Dirt Rood*. '«ml 1 should think that collectively 

it would coat leas Instead ol mote, ' 
it would, madam,' repllwt the 

manager, except that we have to 
cheige enough to pay lot the spoon* 
or dishes vont classmates will oairy 
away as memorabilia, '

A uut hvi case, you ece, where the 
many pay loi the lawlessness of the

OHUEOHEÊ.

ItmiBTDuuauN.-Hev. M. D. Wahtrar, 
r»iu.r. Horvl.w, : e„,„IU', |,iwl,

SkrtPsiyv
Ü. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., end Olmreh prayer meeting onM&JnîTs
53£/«E«!rarta
el H im p. m, All seats free. Usher# at 
the d»Mir to wetoome stranger#, ■

« ,1. W. HKLFlilDUK, 
Mainger.

Wolf villa*, April 87,

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Falrn,
AICHITBCT,

Vh-Mlrn'iiuendL '
/• *9 V bhuckte Interrupted their 

mutual Mnfeealona, Nchmueihotu'#
rich, uih.iraoine tones announce»!:

'Lai Hi»' g oint wotk go ou, When I 
*,<w tjtiiius were going against you, 
Flank. 1 "petted lhe window, hoping 
to IiIqv uut both caudle* and stop the 

|gii»< entirely.'
•Awl I,' chimed In Qrace Payne, 

langlpi.n well, 1 opened the dooi 
to heji- mi the draff, it wouldn't d» 
to let ti>« Hallowe'en apiites con him 
HyyWvi»i»n of Mraoecome In pairing 
M-Jhi Poor Misa Altai»» I1 \nd I 
bel life she did It ell on pm pose '

•Ml»»» mind,1 said Hheimeihoiu 
chwetlly Nile shall Ire bridesmaid or 
uiald <»i honor or anything you gltle 
like i When the wedding come# off', 
lor ibuih she hioiighl mallei# to e 
dims»

The nosou/ Vandalism (toweia 
and fruit stolen, Initials vaived. his 
toile hell looms actually chipped by 
couecLucelesa curio huuteta. The lew 
who abused the pilvtlege took it away 
Lout the many who might have need 
it properly,

Once, when I waa helping to make 
the ariaugemeuta for a college ban 
ditto, l marvelled at the high price

J. Kufue Starr, Proprietor
N. H,AYLMMKOHtl.

PHMBVtsauM Uwtiaua. Kev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Ml. Amtrsw'e Dhuruh, 
WulfvÛe i PuUL Worehlp every Mundsy 
et 11 s. end at f p, m, •undoy 
HoIhk.I at 9.46 a, m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wwlueeday at 7.HU p. «-...OMW*" 
Dhuruh. lower Horton . r«hlL Worship 
on Monday si 8 n, m. flundey Mehfiol at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday el 
7,80 p. m,

MHMT gUAIdTY MILK 
AND DUKAM

massv w, tmeeaa,W. a. Beeves, B. c.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
l.wiirs at Mrs,

teleiiliune esulutuge, or tuLi 
et Furl Wllllsms

EAEEI9TÊ**. EOUOITOEE. 
NOTARIEE, ero. 

KHNTVILLU, . - N, ».
WANTED !B. F. MOORS

JSMJSRPftJ
MetluidLt Psixonage, Use-

MatHoi'iwr UnuotiH. - Hev. J. W. 
Preatwoofl, Pastor. WervLea on the Me ; 
twth et 11 s. m. and 7 p. m- Mahhath 
4eh«H«l al 10 «''abrek, a. m. Prayer Meet; 
lug on Wednesday evening st 7 46. All 
the taels are free and etrangers welcomed 
et all the servie## At Oroeiiwtoh, preach- 
log st 8 p. m. on the Mahlwth,

Will give fto. In 16 each for
Otcl I'unfugu Nliunim
used mi the envelopes before 187 
want tjuelieii «tsiopsuod -luhllw 
Nous of present issus wanted,

W. A. Ii A I IN,
8T. JOHN, N. Ii.

Dm. - .
ItssinsHos.

T-8 p, m. y‘l
stamps. A lemai.kehle at tide and a aeries ol

rauimkahL tllustiatlona appeal tu the 
Technical World Magaalne lor Octo
ber on the making ol good dirt roads, 
by the naeol the King thag. The eto- 
iy le written hy Mr. D. Wait! King 
himself, who haa hecotne famous aa 
the Inventor ol the split log drag, and

.».».» ul <n.|«»u. I,y ui. ,u.,i, Al, ,h , ........................
wl. M,. kl», ..................... I....II .u.l MIV|M ,
i. t»>r.ly ...» .»...».»» . «W.I no. no.,,|y ,„
mlaalouaiy. who has made a great die ,mt „„
nwiy, ud waau ..«yMjr lu Iwo. ,w.
Ht by It. He works with the publie I %|id vl«tM 
toed owutmlBSloits, and with letmeis 1 
aasodallona all ever the United Mtates

aonnectiim at utttue aid
DHUUDII UK KNaLAND.

Yt. John's Pisian Dhvbom, or Hontos 
- Merrleae t Holy Oommtmlon wary
Holiday, 8 a III. | Hist and third Muidsys 
at 11 #. m Matins every MuioLv 11 a, 
m. Kvemwng 7 16 p. n. Wetoaaflay

All seaL free, Htrsngera heartily wel*

BOX 118.
lu patted (trace's little hand, 

soup;>mg againsi hia great arm, 
ttggi Fiauk Caswell and Mat'd die- 
a|»|Siii:'i within the poitals ol the
^HmhI Imiue.

Npert Plano iunlny 
Guaranteed.

Volt-ring Uegulatlng and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

ti. C. Collin*.
P. O. Bos fill, Wollvtlle, N. »,

Him used tiny wax tapera,H. RINEO.
MARKET OATIOIAN. 

WOLPV1LI.IL

Write If you wish an appniiiliiiut eitimr 
st your horn»» or his,

pu tting to Youth With 
Small Income.

(Menireal tt«r«l»l.)
|,i,»i LaNoae the seventeen year 
[boy accused of having stolen 
Li» aouiB ol money amounting to 

m all hunt the Place Vigor 
jii.ii, where he was employed as 
ul -wont's clerk, waa eviiteirced to 
ç i ears In the penitentiary by 
l« » hoquet this morning. It Ie 
that the youth had became In 

flLd with a girl with rather err* 
ngrtiit taeles, end his salary not 
iK mtmgh to cover hie expenses, 
trek the money Iront tlm ufilca lit 
tin giattiy her love lor tiuery,
JL judge gave the hoy a sever# 

hoped that the sentence

B33SISBiItev. H. K. Dim*. Hector. l exptesaed my ast.mlshmeut. 'We 
couldu'l afford to. ' he explained 

And then he told mu of eume of the 
eapeiLnce# they had had.

Women among their custuuieis con
tinually ordered beautiful hats and

OCEAN TO OCEAN
explaining hie method#, which have 
been adopted ox widely aa advertised.
Vite succee# seemed by the adoption 
of this method haa been extiaordlua 
ry, and made Impel vloua to water can 
be made uu practically any soil, The
I*""™ wl"‘lwl,hl‘ “' *'"» m"* !••«"iH.VwiUMeC«,N-th.;

" * *"“'■■ »"2» aid Ml rn fu,
aecoiuplLlied things which have been 
^pnaldetcd by other road makers XL 
meal if not quite impoaeihle. The «»
Half leone of the most eomplele and
treat extmslttone ol Mr, King's work, 
which haa apptattnl, and will Ira read 
with deep fillet eat by

Kates quoted and tlnketa Issund from

humlsy of es«b moil»». Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EASTmuIBSPï
even gown» sent eut on approval, 
wore them to some special occasion.ANY PLACE WEST

Arid VUraVuie».
aBpaWi>£*•.?° er JOHN. N E.

Do* man who was Invited on a two
days' automablllng trip urderadaflifio

it on
tba trip and then calmly returned it
os 'not Just what he wauted/

And now Ur* other enatomeis who 
would like to take honest advantage 
of the privilege of having gootta sent 
on approval Hud they no longer have

Bishop & Porter, fur 00*1 sent OU approval,
CLARKE'S

(Muireessotx tu J ■ 0. Bishop )
A. M. Wnavroa, bkwreUry, AUCTION flALH ROOMS

la lk« Old**» IMsMUksd shd keel In lh«
with deep lute test by every one who 
Is at all Concerned with the imp 
ruent of American roads

i would Ira * 
her youths

• t sweet I

In Misery of 
Protruding Piles

Carpenter* and Builder*.
Repairing and Rhup Work
a specialty.

Metslle gblnglwa 
Inside Métallo

who might Ite 
•initia» toutii to 
leans with piea-

OPOFSA4.0W».

WhenYou 
Take Cold

■ 1

sS| WEKKLY Higher BUuc*tlon.

'Well Ueorge,' as id hie employe! 
not long ago to art old darky in hia 
employ. I underetend that yon In
tend to give your son an education,' 

Dels my Intention, ' re#ponded 
(Iscrge, I know my sell whet 'tie to 
struggle along without Lamin', and 
1 has determined my eon ain't gain' 
to have no elch trouble as I s had, '

■Is your eon Laming rapidly f 
He shore L, esh. Lee' week he 

done wrote # letter to hie aunt what 
lives niera'n twenty mils hem ywte 
and effar while he's guln' to write to 
bis aunt del live# 'bunt 11 fly mile from 
yete,'

-Why dirasn i he wrlL to that nnut 
nowr asked his employer.

IL kelnt write so fur ylt, seh, hui 
I tola him not try fifty mile He kin 
write twenty lull# fuel rate, till be 
gets etrohgei wlf hie pen. ’

r'l Paad in# evltfanaa Kiel Wile nieivww-and ell kinds *1 
Fitting#.

Agents lor alt kinds of outaloe and
.

It
Pet traps Ureas people end others like 

them, who risk then own privileges 
so lightly, might have the decency to 
pause a bit II they remembered that 
they were risking not only their own 
but many other people'# alan

l to what Charlotte Bronte 
gut apinateis. '1 have already 
lire point of conaldeilng that 
no more respednliL oheiecter 
milt then an unmarried wo 
who makes her own way 
^ pto, quietly, pereevsrlngly 
suppôt I of hueheud m broth 

who. having attained the age 
»r npwanis. retains a well 
id mind, # disposition to en 
pie pleaeuisa, and fortitude to 
, inevitable . 
lie anil»-1 m » k 
ness to roll* vi

Da. ». V Moons, Mwretory How* peuple lad U ha.4 is MLve 
that Burtliiug akerl #f a eargteal ep 
•ratlae will fate proliudtng pile#. Tlia 
«Wluie kev* brougkt aheet ills belief 
Tkars is sey aatmiut *J yrauf that lb. 
»'!»•••'• OLtmect L e ireeRlte sera fu» 
tUl* aa wall M all etlwl ferma ef pile*

< #pt William fie»lie, Meveletuks, k
^ ''Tt"la*with wash bleaeuN 1 elate 
that I have #h<1 Dr. Dires#'• DLlmaet 
fur Itulilug, prut rod leg nil*# #f maw y 
ywere' stesdlng, and U ho# awmolirtely 
eurad me. 1 had prevleueiy tried many 
..ll.«r r*ra#dl#e, but they did w# »# 
gaud. 1 would etreegly reeeeeeadEt»Pi»r'.',xiT'OT

waye 1L. Dkaae'i Olul

»,woirvrut, n. s. 0». wav 1.1» p.y »o .iieniu.ii
io Ii | .1 I...I «ol uaill Ii d« 
votop. Into poeumool., or 
bronohlll., or pl.url.y. An
other W«v I. 10 ul your doc
tor «bout Ayer'» Cherry P.c- 
toril. II ho uvi, " The h.n 
ililtil lor eold«, Ih.i l.k. It. 
Do».ho»iyi, .»y».y.

wwntierr.ri*w'
KING EDWARD HOTEL

AT ONOEI Oopnav Nopth A Lookman Mti, 
HALIFAX

RQREETEEM m 1

At WolfvllleT
1S3ÜB fflüL-nV n re 

.............:.......................

«M onroM Hi. hill (Klo* »lt*l) w„k|, i P,,, liutftt

çiuuy suerpra#xsÿSSü'
Alt «lid *l.« 4.ll|hl. JS *“"* >

Afen..w.l. -f«mu,u,l«*,.

*u. roapwjM,

Kitted with all modern Improvenienl*. 
magnlfiantoai fuNiistjed Hiurerom <*•»" 
» n w tmeurpaaewd in llullfe» Within five 
iiiioutM* riif# l.y street earn tu thu 
Ilf tire ully 

Terms M (Hi tu 18,60 put day, socnnl 
lug tu hreetiim,

WM. WlASe*, Pr# irlstar

pslns, sympalliy 
of «ithen, and 
want as lei asriWLSS!irffijEriaI

Bheumatlam it Is not treceeiiery 
io Hot ftprlngN Just use The 
Li1 Menthol Fleeter and rasulla 
l satlalaclury sfiu. el diuggleti- 
k Lawrence Vu , mamilsi Inters

Irsery -good morning' ousts very
nut It L worth much.

ïmiHhe

L__„®6fesjsds>t*hs4.0i AsevQs., UweH.Msss^"

liutrd'e Uniment for sale eveiy

art
F. J. PORTER, V' 'i

#m Peeaete#
Lloonfiod Muolloneer,

WDLKVILLK, N. H,
Will hemfter nwupi mils tit sell In any 

part of tire uuunty.

WILIOrS FLY FADS
Nm oatnally klILd a fiosksl *f FUss 

MUI ev AM. «asm
Miuatd's Liniment Relieves Neurol

MInard's Uniment Curas Dandruff.gia.
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MISS SELFRIDGE and assistant» will be pleawed to «how the latent 
* copies of New York and Paris models op the above dates. The 

largest and best showing we have ever had.

MrEVERYBODY WELCOME !
New Goods in Every Department.
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Coats
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TbFor Fall and Winter. pair'

Mt#♦»* will
land

thetWe are opening a Full Range o( La
dies’ and Misses’ Coats from the best 
Canadian manufacturers.

While it is our aim to give our cus
tomers close prices we shall adhere 
strictly to our motto:
«Mot 'How Cheap’ but 'Mow 

Good’. ”
Prices will embrace a range from 

$5.00 to $20.00. New Goods, Latest 
Cuts and Shades.

Reputation Countu.
Every garment has a reputation for 

quality and workmanship, which is 
most essential in the wear of Coats.

Watch this space weekly I
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YThe AcadiArt. The Reviewer.

MITCHELL'S SHOE STORE.. The Maritime Baptist ban not bad 
the reputation of talking very much 
sense when once it got on to political 
question*. It Bays, referring to Lord 
Rosebery, that ‘so far an the liberal 
party is concerned, it is well that be 
baa withdrawn from its membership, ' 
and goes on to impress its readers 
that Lord Rosebery's opposition re
sulted because be belonged to the 
•privileged class,' wboce property 
was being attacked by the Lloyd- 
George budget. More refined ret you 
seldom see in a cross country political 
organ. Lloyd-George, •» a political 
vote-catcher, is likely to be a success 
—as a statesmen be is small goods be
side Lord Rosebery.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., OCT. 1, 1909.
FOR ALL KINDS

Of Pickles Use“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
Mr. N. A. Rhode* Dead.
In the death of Mr. N. A. Rhodes, 

Amherst, which occurred yesterday 
morning, that town and the province 
generally baa suffered a great loss. 
Mr. Rhodes became ill a week 
tgo, and an operation was performed 
for appendicitis. This was success
fully accomplished, but a few days 
afterwards be began to sink, and in 
spite of the best skill that could be 
obtained passed away et an early 
hour on Thursday.

Mr. Rhodes was 64 years of age. 
His life has been a bnsy one and be 
did much to build np one of the great
est manufacturing concerna in Nova 
Scotia, contributing greatly to the 
development of Amherst, bis native

N. Curry, the president of the Rhodes, 
Curry company, with whom he form
ed a partnership more than thirty 
years ago, the business being incor
porated a» Rhodes, Cnrry and com 
pany, limited, in 1893. He was essen
tially a self-made man, public spirit
ed and a real benefactor ol the town 
where be lived as one of the whole * 
province. Hie only surviving child 
is Edgar N. Rhodes, M. P., now oa 
lbe way to Amherst from the Pacific

Mr. Rhodes was a warm friend of 
Acadia University, and for many 
years was a member of the Board of 
Governors. Hie wise counsel and 
generosity will be much missed by 
that institution as it will be in many 
lines of benevolent and charitable

RAND’S
•‘Live and Let Live" Is Our Motto.

MIXED
We are in a better position to-day than ever Ireforc to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices. PICKLING
SPICES.Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $r.5o. $1.75. $2.00. 

Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

$2.00, $2.25, $250. Thicy are full strength and coat no more than the 
the poor kind. ShirOnce used—used always.$1-75. $2 00, $2.25. 

- $1.25, *1.50, $1 75-

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
DRUGGIST.

This week we arc offering some Very Special Low Prices in

TBUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.Lloyd George, Asquith, Rosebery, 
and Ballonr have all made notable 
speeches upon the former’s budget, 
and the great issues in British politics 

now fairly before the British 
people. Premier Asquith defends the 
measure as being the only solution of 
Britain’s financial problem abort of 
tarif! reform; and as between the 
two he is prepared to accept the 
budget. Lord Rosebery ctrongly de
nounces the budget scheme as being 

departure from true principles of 
government as understood by liberals 
of the old school, and a dangerous 
concession to socialistic views that 
are founded upon fancy rather than 
upon fact. Bailout, the Conservative 
leader, is as strongly opposed to the 
budget scheme as is I,ord Rosebery, 
and largely lor similar reasons.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.
a brother-in-law of

Mitchell’s Shoe Store, School Time !WOLfVILLE, n. s.
èw Get your School Supplies here. W. D. Co
Urn, with uelaecd foreign.». m.r« | Scot, who cm. h<* tA,,re-lM»SSS*
difficult than ever. To the doctrine | ago. He lives all alone in a sheet 
of free trade the scheme is a telling about the aize of the galley on a little 
blow Mr. Balfoui will lose a lew vessel. Yes, they tell me he has re 
incurable Ire. trader, but be will g.in I «4-r.noo for It. The city 1, pel 
threw who ptefet work to charity, feetly level, no bille. 1)0. nm.1 .top,
HI. policy ii bound, notwithal.nding j °U” f" y‘
The Maritime Bepttofe champion. ‘ ”• 3HA*'
Mr. Lloyd-Georgc. to relieve the pres- 

a new and

New ane up-to-date Sla\ioner$rJB*t in. Vl? W. D. Co.

See our 5 and 10 cent Counters. W. D. Co.

A ton of English White Lead to arrive. Get prices.
W. D. Co.

Hardware, Tinware and Enamel ware. W. D. Co.

11. Pineo, optician, will tie at his 
home on Gaspereau avenue Satuiday, 
Oct. 2nd. and Monday, 4th.

Wall Papers, half price. W. I). Co.ent distress and open up 
even greater Great Britain.

out straight with anBallour cornea 
alternative solution of the financial 
problem in the shape of a tariff re* 
form program, sad thus sets before 
the people of Great Britain the isaoe 
upon which the next battle at the 
polls, no matter when it may come, 
will be fought. ?q Canadians who 
have been taking more or leas interest 
in the situation as it has developed 
in the motherland within the past few 
years, the speeches of these great 
leaders of the various political schools 
of thought sre enlightening. Per
haps no country on earth could pro
duce. or have, four greater political 
leaders in one generation.

S«rFlint.Kote Roofing is King and wears all right.-**
Friend Shaw in the Welt. Rome, Sept. 24.—The Vaticai de

nial le (dations 
States and th 

President

toe*
negotiations are on fi>ot 

the estab intiment of d plo 
the Usitcd 
The « 

visit the

Wolfville Decorating Co.Death of Capt. Barberie. WKITKS AN INTKKKSTINO I.KTTKR TO 
HKADKHS OF TH* ACAIJIAN.

Dear ACADIA*:—! am not a scribe, 
or the son of a scribe, but thought 
you might like a word from the wild 
and woolly west. It certainly is not 
misnamed. 1 left on Wednesday. 
Sept. 8th. end arrived on Tuesday 
morning, at 3 30, Sept. i4*h. after a 
tiresome journey. A stop two honre 
at Winnipeg where we met Borden 
Young, John Eastwood and Harold 
Selfridge, who reported as being well 
satisfied with the west, ami each h

Alter a tram

bet
folyc Holy Sw! 

t Taft will v
We regret to report the death of 

Capt. Barberie, who passed away at 
the residence of bis son in-law. Mr. 
Cha*. Stewart, last Friday. He had 
been ailing for some time, and his 
death, though audden, waa not ueex 
peeled. The funeral took place from 
the house to Kentville 
ternoon. Rev. R. F. Dixon officiated 
at the house and the grave. The Ma 
aonic 1/xlgc also attended and 
ducted the usual services at the grave, 
where they were met by the Kentville 
brethern. Mr. Ralph Creighton con
ducted the masonic services. There 
was a good attendance at the house.

Oliver Douglaa Barberie was born 
in Sussex. N. B.. 1829. His father, 
Col. Barberie, came ol an old loyalist 
family who. at one time, owned large 
• «tales in New York state. His moth
er was Mary Anne Arnold, a daugh
ter of P.ev. Oliver Arnold, rector of 
Sussex. He went to sea at the age of 
eighteen, but shortly after joined with 
a party of adventurers, joining them 
in St. John, who chartered a ship to 
go to the Australian gold mines, 
where be remained seven years. He 
then returned to sea, serving for a 
number of years under Scammcll 
Broa., of St. John, as captain of sev
eral vessels. A trout twenty years ago 
he left the sea and started business in 
Kentville. whence be removed twelve 
years «go to this town. Mra. Bar 
berie, (Ruth Wetmorej is a grand
daughter ol the late Judge Wet more, 
M. L. A., of Norton, N. B. The sur
viving children are Helen Vail, wife 
of Chaa. Stewart, of this town, and 
Percy Donglaa, manager of the min 
ing works at Belardena, Durango, 
Mexico. Three children died in in
fancy. The late Capt. Barberie waa a 
member ol the Church of England, 
and until his recent illness s regular 
attendant at St. John'* church. 
Though a comparatively recent arriv
al in thle town he was held in very 
great esteem for his many sterling 
qualities. A man of great Integrity 
of character, be had won the respect 
ol all who bad business relations with 
him.

PHONE 8«.

i, nutur.lly ridiculed.

N.S. Horticultural ExhibitionALLEN’SLUNGBALSAM
Sundry sf- to be held in

MIDDLETON, N. S.
October 6th, /th and 8th, 1909.

For decp-seiitod
COUGHS,
COLDS. 
CROUP, 

â lit. Mik 1er • CtM.
A Me. smdr 1er ■ Hu»r C*M.
A •!.•• Sellle 1er a D««M*4lt< Cesgfc, 

Sold by all Urugglela.
lex co„ r

oldIt will take more than the endorse
ment ol The Maritime Baptist, er 
even the liberal Premier, Mr. Asquith, 
we imagine, to induce the people of 
this country to believe that Lloyd- 
George, in the preparation of bis bud
get proposals, was actuated solely by 
the high and noble resolves which have 
been and are being attributed to him 
—the amelioration of human eufferin 
the improvement of the condition 
the masses snd the evening up of the 
burden of taxation.

ing good positions, 
ride looking st the sights of the city, 
our train jutted lor another 1,000 miles

impression ol Calgary was very chil
ly, as the frost was glittering under 
the electric lights, f hsil no trouble 
finding address I

the boundless prairie. My first DAVIS a I.AWRKN COME AND SEE/
THE GREATEST FRUIT SHOW OF THE YEAR.

DOMESTIC, EDUCATIONAL ANI) OTHER EXHIBITS. 
HORSE RACING. BALL GAMES.

BAND MUSIC THROUGHOUT.

Montre 1 M

liberal-ConservatIve

CONVENTIONheading for as 
laid out, streets 
cwalks. and the

g, the city la admirably 
of all paved and wide aid

concrete is white as marble and kept A Convention of the Liberal l on 
«crvatlvc Party for Kings Count) will 
lie held at the Court House, in K- nt- 
ville, on Tuesday, the 19th <hy of 
October. 1009, at two o'clock in thi 
afternoon, for the purpose ol nominat
ing Candidates to contest the County 
at the ensuing general provincial elec
tion, Each polling District 
to send three delegates. The Con»' > 
lers will please call a meeting in th 
respective dlalrlrtaand nominate ent 

ernes «thr 
aoon as possible. 1

scrupulously clean. The streets are 
laid out north and south, avenues east 
and west. Center street runs Iroro the 
depot north and the avenue each side 
is called, for instance 5th avenue east, 
meaning east of Center street; and at 
each corner It is cut In the cement, so 
that a stranger need have 
in getting around. A word about its 
public buildings. They sre certainly 
immense. It has eight public school 
building», all built of a gray atone, 
obtained willlln the city limits; a new 
Normal School bulldlng-| have not
Iten able to ascertain the cost, but It] By order of the executive CoaMpu 
must have been in the hundreds of,tee.

Hall le

TRAIN SERVICES.
Wednescay, October 6th, and Thursday 7th—Train leaves Middleton lor 

-Annapolis st 6.30 p. ru.
Thursday. October 7th—Special Trains leave Middleton st 10.30 p. m. 

lor Windsor and Kingsport, and at 6 p. ru. lor Lunenburg and Caledonia. 
Friday, October fllh-Special leaves Middleton for Dig by at 9 30 p. nr. 
Excursionists come to Middleton by all regular traîne.

The understanding that the budget 
is a big political game to catch votes 
is strengthened by the attitude of the 
British government in the discussions 
on the budget bill, its disposition be 
ing to make any and all sorts of trouble

lets and nom In 
end their n

FARES.
A. K and II. & 8. W. R. 
Windsor to Port Willi 

; of Middleton, one first class fare.
On Friday from Digby to Upper 
t of Middleton, one first class fare.

Secretary 
The annual meeting 

>n will l>e held at ten 
on the above d 
cere snd othi

changea in clauses already discussed 
as it developed that such 
would affect votes. Not is one sur-

the I).< >m-
’hursdsychange* On T aiue $1.00, from other Stallone 

Clements $1.00, from other stations
, I «Ml 

West ol Mi
of the AeR* i 

1 o'clock •.in ! 
election àlolh 
business.

prised at this In Canada. A good ap
pearing vote catching scheme la the 
only kind of legislation we know any
thing about over here. And again 
the English government Is sadly In 
need of votes. Ever since the last 
election the electors of Great Britain 
have sensed the importance of the 
fical reform program ol the opposition 
party and the tide of public opinion 
has been moving away from the gov
ernment.

er regular

J. W. RYAN. I’ufjiormt- 
C. A. TUFTS. 0KCMKTASY

thousands. The new CltyM 
still In an embryonic stale, but I was; 
told that up to date 8170.000 had been 
spent on It. It has many industrie*. 1 
One packing house, the owner of : 
which came into Calgary twenty five] 
years ago to sell one cow on which he ij 
made $3 00, to day he is a mult mil •

With th. appearance of tb. l.loyd- llreulre.nd oocupieae rraldence coni- j 
George eodallatic budget, there bee Ing gioo.uoo. end hie ne.n. In I*,t 
been • check In the ebb tide. But the Borne,Ignorent bunk,ned, Hverybo. 
electore ol Greet Brileln are a people dy here worke Including (nlbcrei they 
«I10 trike their politic* neriouely end either telk reel telete or Celtic end 
they ere dlepoeed to go eornewhel horeee. There ere meny wenltliy nren 
more deeply toto tbloge then ere eome here Irrtni the ee.t, Including nome y r-v
other people. While the l.loyd-George from the Lend of Uveegeline. One 
echeme ol Honoring look* good to hen to wnnb hlmeell Irom eight to ten 
meny ol them on the eotfnce. If they Hmee ndey.ee the eend line e habit 
ever come to the coetiueton thet tt of penetrating. Bo yon Bee It ie nolh-
hee been prepered more withe view Ing but tueb. A word ot real relate, I. elwny, eel lallod with our aer
ol votee.lcblog then for the purpoec Herry Ford bn* a rrel eel.tr yrlflce U1 "< "■ perfect In Igare, lint
of real reform, or that It Ie theoretical- here and Ie doing well, end any one OUR TINE TAILORI 
ly onnonad, they woo Id drop It a, coming Irom Wolfville will get tree!,
they would . hot pouto. The ceuee ed reyelly. The! ce,..Inly he. bran cfcto'mtîdïïï S
of tariff reform is by 00 means lost, tbt experience of the writer snd his fr„m.
It is not even overshadowed, end the family. ! should like to tell you much •g,,u.i/w*ory Hslvlo»' is our ui<> 
longer the battle is waged the more more, but I am afraid it la badly writ- ‘Attnurtivo PriowT nosl,
it I» bound to come to the front. ten, and may prove uninteresting, but Our Full Stock has arrived; w

If you can make It out and cart to put ( >",|ir
Mr. Balfour's speech al Birmingham it In your paper, the writer will be . . 11/ 4 rrç/xs| a

was a definite renunciation of the glad to have you do so. you are apt A, J# YY A 1 SUN «
doctrine ol free trade, and a frank to get sore throat, and Ibe water will T|((| jAIUl8
eaponsal of the policy of moderate pro disagree with yon lore couple of 
tectioa, and the unionist party will be weeks. F.very day has been very hot 

and if since 1 4 «« ««.,.«« iwi-w
they win et the forthcoming election, their henllh hee Improved elnce com- 
Greet Britain will hive emerged from Ing here, but you go out In the morn- 
lie lire trade Impotency. Thle move- Ing before the eon rite, end you will 
moot of coure, originated with Mr. find no dew. You will Hod many 
Chamberlain, hot the purent situe- aback., they cell them, retting on a 
lion bee boon brought about «range piece of graced which the owner hee 
Iv enough by the liberal lire Iredere. refuted many thoueando lor, many 
Hut for three gentlemen, the argu- living In tente. Aero* the «rent 
ment for free trade would have loft from when I cm hoarding. Ie a canny 
none ol It. force, end the old fire 
trader» would have been free traders

J. F. lierbinJailpri
WATCHMAKER A OPTICIAN.

BgSjTf]

Wedding Gifts s
1 Sterling and Silver Flute, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Set», 

English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stand», 
Carving Set».

6 Childhood Ailments. The Well Dressed Busi
ness Mon

Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE. N. 8.

Most of the troubles that af
fect little ones may* be traced 

h and bowels, and

rive well, 
y’s own Juillet» cure all 
uach and bowel trouble* and 

me ailments of 
bildhood. The 

take and are 
tes.

if these sre put rig 
get well snd thi 

Baby’s Own Tablets 
stomach and bowel Iron 
all tbe other miaoe ailn 
babyhood and c 
tablets sre esw 
guaranteed 
Mrs. H.
Ont., sàys:—I ha 
Own Tablets for 
who had a weak stomach and 
badly const

child
Will

I
*y to take and are 

I free from opiates. 
Metthews, Canfield, 

I have used Baby’s 
my little girl 
stomach NEW STOCK.badly constipated, 

cured her of both troubles, and 
I really feel as If thty had saved

|||| i «... «reu.1.. .««ref
ers or ny
from Tbe Dr. Williams’ 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

The tablets  ̂ 'Plions

RTlri,/nSto5KLPm'11'*
Property for Sole

OR TO LET. |
Dr. Williams' Medl- them to lx- the treat that money can buy. Our price# 

such as will suit the public.

Come In and see for yourself.Hither Critic Prolessor.
Rev. George Jackson, e pastor in 

the Methodist denomination, of Tor-

Now occupied by the subscriber | 
Best Wolfville. Dwelling, hern, fru 
house, end shed, and l( scree of lei 
with ^40 fruity tree» » sppls, cher

!—»tf
ACADIA PHARMACYft

- Main St. Phone 80.
hee )net been appointed 
Victofie College. (Metbo.

in •«•***#**♦**■till.m r. C. CHURCHILL, Mgr. D. DAT, Prop.Bi-
The lend tax ol the budget is but 

: of tbe esw Fall Millinery -The
d, & u:

Coal!
—

grave the 
whose*; theI

. - .A1st and
owing Days, at

him gmhe

51 s H
We will

A. ■
Co., Ltd.

MS. N. S.
Allh.vn.cn

mmsÊmÈmm

s



BOVS’ ■The Gadfly.'The Acadian.
Moose are said to be dangerous 

when chased by bullets and brass 
buttons.

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.. OCT. i, 1909.

New Advertisements.
J. R. Webster & Co.
Middleton Exhibition. 
Conservative Convention.

A class leader who preaches honesty 
to his class should be a safe man to 
do business with in the dark as well 
as in the daylight.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
wolfVille, - N.S.

and

GIRLS’
ALL SOLID

School Shoes !

Local Happenings. We have our opinion oi those 
females who gather in societies to 
discuss 'questionable amusements,' 
and spend an hour talking gossip 
about there neighbors. Such amuse
ment may be enjoyed but we pro
nounce it 'questionable.'

Oysters in shell. L. D. Shhhy.
The communion of the Lord's Sup

per will be dispensed in St. Andrew’s 
church next Sunday, at the morning

Beginning next week the Bluenose 
trains will run only on boat days, 
viz., Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Just received iresh stock Moir’s and 
Ganong's Chocolates at Rand’s.

We have it on the best of authority 
that the report that H. H. Wickwlre, 
of Keotville, is to be appointed as a 
senator is without foundation.

As will be seen by adv. in another 
column the opening days of Miss Sax
ton's Fall Millinery Showing are Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 1st and and.

Rain Coats, Rubber Coats, Oil 
Skins at Bordkn's.

We are told that a negro lieutenant 
helped Peary to raise his flags at the 
pole. That, at least, ought to add 
color to his statement that he reached

il Mention.Pei
f thU department wll) be glad-( Contribuasse I y received.1 i

Mrs. O. ft
from her viai£o Bridgetown on Sat-

Master 
day lor Ha 
hibition.

lor their ht 
last Satite^L|

Mrs. pister of the Chief
h i'ivc; 11 turned to M ontreal, \ia 

Fredericton, on Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. Pineo, who have been 

spending some time in Chester, have 
returned, and art now at the Lindens.

We bsve heard that a hospital 
should be started for measles and 
whooping cough. The ladies oi Wolf- 
ville, those public spirited females, 
should pro 
sick couples thst are now so numer
ous in town. They should at least 
be isolated for a time to prevent con-

1'rnt returned home

mote a sanatorium for love mt Regan left on Mon- 
ix to attend the li.x-

i. August Sherwood left 
E in Brooklyn, N. Y.,Wide Toes, Low Heels, Solid 

Leather Heels, Solid Leather 
Counters, Solid Leather All 
Through, and Good Fitting.

Municipal righteousness ie a sub
ject that should--be taught in our pub . 
lie schools and collegiate Institutions. I

■x MfTlVlVmM* the .new Instructor
in chemistry at Acadia, arrived in 
town on Monday, and will be ready 
for work at the opening of College 
next week.

The absense of a sense of public duty 
on the part of the people in some of 
our towns and cities, call for educa
tion soon and quick.Mrs, C. H. Porter will be at home 

to her friends at her home on High
land avenue, Thursday afternoon and 
Friday afternoon and evening, Oct. 
7th and 8tb.

Ladles' Pink and Blue Satin, and 
White Kid Slippers at Bordbn's.

Mrs. R. M. Rand has rented her 
dwelling at the corner of Highland 
avenue end Acedia street to Rev. and 
Mrs. Laflarome, who will reside there 
for the winter.

Prof. R. H. Patterson the new 
English Professor at Acadia, and Mrs. 
Patterson have arrived In Wollvllle 
and will occupy Mrs. Richardson's 
residence on Westwood avenue.

Professor Ringwsld took the organ 
•t St. John's church last Sunday, i» 
the unavoidable absence of the organ
ist, Miss May Stewart. His kindness 
was greatly appreciated by the rector 
and congregation.

The Red Cross' Boots sod Shoes 
are stylish end good fitting. Every 
pair warranted at Bordrn's.

Mr. end Mrs. George A. Bennett 
will receive et their borne on High
land avenue, (residence of Mr. M. P. 
Freeman) on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings, Oct. 5th and 7th, petween 
the hours of eight end ten.

Mr. Clarence H. Borden is having 
the residence of the late Mis. Joseph 
Jones, which be purchased eome time 
ego, removed to a new site on Or
chard avenue. Mr. Chaa. A. Petri- 
quln has charge of the work.

For Coughs and Colde, nee Allen's 
Lung Balaam. Relief is warranted or 
money refunded.

At the meeting of the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance at Berwick last 
Friday it wee decided to call a Con
vention to nominate candidates tor 
the ensuing local general election on 
Saturday, October 9th, at the Court 
House, Keotville.

Men'a High Cut, Medium and Ordi
nary height, Storm Clf. Wet Weath
er Boots, Tan end Black, at Borden's.

The Women’s Baptist Missionary 
Aid Society will observe their Crueede 
Day on Monday evening, Oct. 4th, et 
8 o'clock in the Bapiiat church, when 
Mrs. I. C. Archibald, returned mis
sionary from India will, give no ad
dress. As this la an open meeting 
nil are cordially Invited to be present.

Furnished rooms to let. Apply at 
•Sunny Bra#,' Wotlvilte.

Are you troubled with your roof? 
If ao, find out about Carpenter-Mortoo 
Roofing, If you do your troubles wil* 
be at an end. This Roofing is a tough, 
rubber-like materiel which offers per 
feet protection from the weather. 
Messrs. Malay & Harvey, Port Wil
liams, N. 8., sell it and give an ab
solute guarantee of satisfactory re
sults.

Women's Storm Call Boots, low 
heels, wide toes, very comfortable and 
•tyllsb for street wear, at Bordin's.

Mr. U. F. jjjttglea, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is making his annual visit to 
hie parents, Capl. and Mrs. James It. 
Eagles, this tow#.

Rev. George U Bishop and family 
have returned frdm Shelburne county, 
where the formof has been in charge 
of s church for tie past ten month*.

sees by adv. in another 
column the opening daysof Miss Sax
ton's Fall Millinery Showing are Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 1st and and.

Mrs. Cline, S. Hamilton and fami
ly, of New IlavW, Conn., who have 
spent acme months at their summer 
home here, left flu Tuesday for New

Mrs. (Piof ) Brown, who 1i»h been 
spending the summer in Wolfvillc, 
left on Wednesday lor Texas. Her 
mother, Mrs. S, C. Moore, accoropan 
led her, and will make her home there.

Rev. Tims. Trotter. D. D., LL. D., 
ol Toledo, Ohio, he* been appointed 
by the Board of Governors ol McMas
ter University to the chair of pro
fessor of hornl Wes and practical the
ology. Dr. Trotter Is well known in 
Toronto, end be will be leturning to 
his old chair at McMaster.

•••• What attention, if any, do we pay 
in the education of tie boys and girls 
of the country to that most Important 
theme, the duty ol the individual in 
respect of the public body? Is any
thing done In this direction? Rather 
is not the whole trend of the educa
tional system, so far as the individual 
is concerned, in the direction of self- 
interest. It is too late to begin the 
study of ethics in the colleges, so 
small a percentage ever reach the col-

These points mean everything 
in the wear of Shoes.

As will be

Hutchinson’s

BORDEN’S, ExpressThere is a great deal the teachers 
might do to develop a better manhood 
and womanhood in our country if 
they would only sense the oppor
tunities that offer from day to day. 
If they would it is possible thst in 
time It would not be ao difficult to 
discover that active and servicable 
sense of public duty among our 
people, the absence of which is being 
deplored in many quarters,

& LiveryMANY
WOLFVILLE. UP.TO-OAT1 N EVSEY RESPECT.

Buvkhomte, Bamuuhes, Single and Double Uarriages. Good llorou*; Uar 
Drivers; Fair Prices. Teams at all Trains and Hoata. Baggage carefully traimf 
ml. Boarding Stables. Telephone No. 68,

ARE
CALLED T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOtTVIUC, N. S.Horse Notes.

We have been dally for weeks, Im
mensely pleased with the sporting 
page In The Standard, of St. John. 
We don’t care very much about lawn 
tennis, lacrosse or ping-pong, but base
ball and trotting races, we would like 
to be there. The 
day since last June in which The 
Standard haa failed to give the very 
latest readable, intelligent reports of 
the a polling event* on this continent, 
and although we read about all the 
dailies in the maritime provinces we 
could not say the same ol auy other 
dally. The editor of that department 

owe his b

Canning Items.
Mrs. (Dr.) Leslie Eaton, of India, 

accompanied by her two children and 
their ayah, is visiting at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Baton.

Miss Cora Bleokhorn returned on 
Wedneaday to her position aa teacher 
of Domestic Science in a school in 
Waterbary, Conn.

Mr. Levi Baton, second son of Mr.
N. W. Baton, left on Saturday to 
enter Mt, Allison College, Bsckvllle.

Misa Felton, of Coldbrook, la a 
guest at Mr. Sidney Blenkborn 'e.

Misa Gertrude Foster, of Hants, 
port, la visiting ber cousin, Misa kn 
Midle Jodrte.

Mr#. Fallows haa rented part ol 
the dwelling belonging to Mra. Carrie 
Coalfleet, and moved in last week.

Mm. A. D. Payzont gave ■ very 
pleasant 'at home' on Wednesday 
afternoonjti last week in honor of her 
slater, Misa Harlow, ol Liverpool, 
who is vlettlog her.

The pulpit of the Upper United 
Baptist church was occupied on Sun
day evening by Mr. Frank Eaton, B.
A., ol Canard, who made a very lav- 
orable impression on the congrega
tion aa hla wall thought out sermon 
combined with an unaffected delivery.

The community wee shocked on 
Saturday to hear ol the sudden death 
ol Mr. Burton Bishop, one ol the 
oldest residents, at the home of Mr. 
Robert North, where he haa boarded 
for several y este. Mr. Bishop had 
complained el a cold on hla cheat the 
day before and bad retired early. On 
hla not coming down the next 
morning Mr. North went to hie room 
and found him dead in hla bed. Two 
of hla brother# died In the earne man
ner, probably from heart failure in 
each case. The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon from the residence 
of bis son» on Main street, and was 
conducted by Rev, Arthur Hocktn 
in the absence of Rev. Dr. Crowell, 
pastor of the deceased. Two son#, 
Walter and Aubrey of this town, and 
three daughters, living In Saskatoon 
arc left to mourn their lose. Mr.

An Interesting lectnre will be given Ülabop was a man highly esteem

^TriSTS««l3! ££*« m,‘"" *
lllnncbc W. Stud, recntly .«turned Mine Kllul Hsrri, I. on. of til. 
Iron) minion*., work In Ptni*. The Mud of milliner* *t Mr, J. D, Churn- 
lecture will be llluetreted with cue- here", Wolfvllle. 
lutiiee and curios ol the country. Mr. and Mm. Arnon Bigelow ere 
Thee* epenkere come with lb* beet of attending the inhibition et Halite*

“But few Get Up.” Property for Sale.As exhibition and excursion trains 
cornea up In one'» mind there is noth
ing more the ieclinga jar than drunk
en brutes one meets on cars. Oblivi
ous to all around, they every finer 
feeling wound by language that pol
lutes the air, nor for a child or wo 
man care. Such cattle should be 
made to aniart lor playing such a 
part, by jail and parting from their 
cash and in addition get the lash.

Here Are The Dates I00 Valuable property on Main street. 
Wolfvllle, formerly owupivd by uivaelf. 
First tliuir fitted tor restaurant and Ice
cream parlois, with kitchen, etc. 

id floor, doutai rooms and offices, for- 
iiupied. Third floor, 

looms. Hot-water heating and o'eotrlo 
lighted. Building practically new. Oc
cupation Nov. 1st. Apply to

Mrs. L. C. Hutchinson,
Box :XH, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

July 30, lWfll.

Don't waste «intocalling tlmm; 
got a '1‘AHKKll Rift ARY' 
Alarm Clock, and you nan do- 
Iaitid on that, clock to awaken 
the soundest sleeper. Here are 
a few pointa about 'THF, PARK- 
KIV The 1 wan la solid ruwt proof 
uicklo entirely dosed to keep 

the dual, ate- The move
ment or work» are the lieet that 
moderm met hods and skilled 
workmen can produce.

winding and Betting 
gear, etc., la all on the hack or 
ulock whlull gives It a very neat 
appearance. Every dock la fully 
guaranteed by the maker* a* well 
an 1 in rod vue. The prie# in f 1 60, 
no more than you would |s»y for 
su inferior article

Miss Evelyn. Bishop, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 0. Bishop, left on 
Wednesday lor Laredo, Texas, where 
she will rtignM in teaching piano- 
lorte- Minn inahop ta one of our most 
popular, as well «a a very talented 
young lady, nod a host ol Wolfvllle 
it lend# wll

Sept. Oct.re has not been one
l.vdmar now 25. 2.

’ 1

Nova Scotia
EXHIBITION I

4
aw™.
Chi.',:".

r HUCCCHH. 
e, contractor and 

builder, of Ctfc-go, was In tpwn this 
week. Mr. 
county, but 
and has ained lived in Chicago. lie 
made arrange
ville to keep In touch with hie native 
county through the weekly visits of 
Tint Acadian

Mr. and fit*. (Wgfl Taylor, of 
Milton, Mast}., who have been spend
ing the aumnket in Wolfvllle at •Sun
ny Bra#,' left <>tt Saturday lust for 
their home.I They will remain for 
aouia time in Boston and Now York, 
end spend tint winter in Atlantic City,
N.J. II 11 i| 1 ■ —I........
Mr. and ligTaylor have made many 
warm frlai 
them back

Medical science agrees that In the 
use of tobacco the cigarette work# a 
special evil ol its own which, tobacco 
in other tortue doea not effect. No 
form ol tobacco eats into the will aa 
cigarettes do, It ie their infernal 
cheapness and adaptability for con
cealment that tempts the boy's callow 
Intelligence.

Mr. I).Uinta a 1 The hull,

Notice.is a native ol this
l |eft It

The exhibition races at Fredericton, 
that bava just closed, appear to have 
been exceeding close ami interesting.

New Brunswick people are alive, 
and remind one of Ontario. In exhi
bition management they certainly do 
not much resemble Nova Scotia. Ev
ery one who was at Fredericton 
apeak# in the hlghcat terms of the late 
provincial exhibition, together with 
the a peed contests.

Private enterprise haa done much 
for New Brunswick in the splendid 
type ol horses to be seen at the exhi
bitions.

The great Provincial Fair will Run 
from Saturday till Saturday in the 
splendid grounds and hulhlln 
Halifax.

ere ay years ago,

gs atWe I tug to notify tiro general publia 
that we have aiiiKilnted MU. F. J., 
I'OUTER our local agent for Wolfvllle 
and 1I10 territory #**t to Hants Border. 
For all ImaliioMM in this district pleooe 
odtlriuM him.

while In Woli

U11 pa railed Display in Departmental 
Buildings-Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Fisheries, Machinery, Mining, Art, 
Women's Work.

2| HORSMUCtS 7 
on Seven Days. ■

Low rates on all routes of travel. 
MAKE THIS YOUR HOLIDAY TO 
HALIFAX.

Prlee List- $20,000. 
Speed Purses—$7,000.

Write for any information to

11* lief. HALL, Manager*
HALIFAX.

Ask to see
the ‘Parker.'

McCallum'a Lt d.
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

A newspaper, down the valley, in 
speaking of a dccesAd citizen said, 
•We knew hint as old ten per cent., 
the more he had the lesst he spent, 
the more he got the less he lent. 
He is dead, we don't know where he 
went, but if hla soul to heaven Is 
went, he'll own the harp and charge 
'em rent.'

— PUR MAI.* av—

J. R. Webster & Co. Manager for MoGellum,
KENTVIHE, M. 8.main arRtrar.

BUILDING PLANS.their stay in Wolfvllle2The government over there have en
tered the breeding enterprise, and arc 
Importing large numbers of horses of 
various types and kinds. It Is a big 
mistake on their part, however well 
the intent was. Nova Scotia made the 
asms mistake, and sa have all govern-

Clydadales, Percherons, and ottur 
Durham horses might as well be 
bought by government as anyone 
•lee, as you buy by the pound; but it 
you want horses, you should let pri
vate'enterprise and expert tastes pri
vait.

Plana and *|tucillu ition* carefully pre
pared; estimate* If required,

XHte A. PRAT.

Wolfvllle.

who will gladly welcome
xt Mtimmer.

It la a bad at nanti ol the year fee 
a friendly photographing of the reser
voir. If some ex town official could 
lie persuaded to provide a picture of 
that interesting point drawn from 
nature ns it is at mid-winter, copies 
could be sold readily and at a better

Hospital Robbed 
of Its Victim

AT THE.. J

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE i;
Sweeping f 
Reductions
in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS,
8 CHILDREN’S WAGGONS.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

f***■ .ureloel operation was 
but the women escaped.

Many a Sue the hospitals have been 
eluittted offai.olr victim* by tiro timely 
use of sont* m-'<llclne of merit.

In this W-' lha trouble was with tiro 
liver Ud nd'" ami the doctors could 

except by a surgical oncra- 
was brought about, now- 
( 'lissa’s Kldnoy-Llver 
lily's letter 1

liaeon, Baldwin’* Mills, 
"I was very alck last

«6.00
White Enamel Iron Bed

FREE.

To Runt.—Dwelling on Main St., 
ntxt to Bleep's hard wore store. Pos
session immediately, Apply to

L. W. Si,ski*.
tlon. 1

sat
Mrs. 

Qu*., '

my lit 1 did 
Dr. 01 
shoe 1 
Well R

n5° IMr. George Wood, our genial black
smith, is driving a very nice looking 
gray colt, thst looks ns though it 
might step some under his skilful tu-

Mr. Harvey Collins has another 
win to his credit; having cleaned out
the field', blueberries and all, at Cam-
brldg# last Saturday.

One Boys' Club. doctor» said I ^nust. gp to 
fur an operation because 

d kidneys would not act. il Tlii* olooUoiit doalgn ia one <»f tiro IicmI 
wo haw. Aim cannot fie liuught uU< 
whoro at so low a price as wo name. Four 
strong corner rowt* oapfwd wfth larg” 
brass knots.. With graceful filter* and 
run *t»y rod*. Top n*t fiat. Head 60 

in. and foot 44 in. high, 4 ft. wide 4» (1 
ft. long. (Mingle „r three-quarter bvd» 
■aiiro £»ritw ) With oaelors that do n**^

To the Kdlior of Tns Acadian.
The following rules governing n 

Boys' Club in s Maine town seem good 
enough to publish. There are six 
hoys in the Club from 8 to u years 
old, If they succeed in keeping these 
rules their good citizenship will be as
sured, The boys call t 
Constitution.'

I, Not to go with other company,
a, Not to play marble# for keeps,
3, Not to swear.
4, Not to amoke.
5, Not to piny rough games,
(>. Not to use intoxicating liquors, 

Including wine, whisky, rum, beer 
and cider.

7. Not to be cruel to dumb animals,
H. Not to fight among ourselves un 

less we have to.
9, Not to plague little boys.
10. Not to gamble.
II, Not to get into trouble.
1 a. Not to butt into anybody's af

faire.

it act, 
0 used

am fueling 
irk for

kMseys won 
. to go, .0 Iant to go, so I havi 

Kidney Liver Pille 
ntliiRf else. I 
<1 doing my own work tor 
even. I believe there Is 

r «tonuroh trouble, I had 
•ii ion and thews pille and 

mads me well."
‘I'K-a»

; thousands of homes for 
Milles of the digestive 
pill a dose, 80 cents a

A
ita i

rules 'They 11
Mr. Geo. Chlpman has about the 

swellest looking young Ssbledom that 
can be found in Ceosda, big, hand 
some, « dark chestnut, and a a.ao 
clip la eaey for him.

fAf,A
the ataicil 
eompllcslj
Ex, *i *1
* O’ l T»

(articular* how to -I ih. 11111»°

the pieces and more than 100 pin 
( other low-priced Furniture 

Freight paid to your nearest station. 
This offer will not appear again, hut1 or

WRITS TO-DAY.

ol* or piece* Free. And our new Illu*- 
trated Furniture Catalogue No. 6, show
ing all the piece# and more than UK) plo-

credentials and a most instructive
ITIGE.end interesting lecture ia piomlsed.

All are invited, and a collection ia FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.•eked to defray expenses. Id to Mi. Donald
D«> U>«

Acadia 1 
liabilities 
and all M
date are |
payment’

I sold to Mr. uoBRia 
hitherto conducted 

known ss the W. E. Reed,Accommodation for a limited num
ber of guests for the winter months; 
gentlemen preferred. A moat désira 
hie place. Terms reasonable. Box 
893. Haddon Hall, Afledle street.

MR*
1 assume all 

less to this date 
the business to this 
to me, Immediate 

is required,
F. C. Churchill* 

t, igtb, '09.

Lock Box W. A.
Bridgetown, S. B.Now is the time to think about

The Woman's Auxiliary of 8t. 
John 's church held their first meeting 
of thcaaasou last week at the rectory. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers. The rector 
ings and gave 
which be spoke of th« excellent work 
done by the Society. The founding

,

Cash Store, iWolf'
Yours truly,

Jew* A. Rockwkm*.—-
e above I Iwg to eey 
ytngon the business

Referrti 
that I i»6 
recent

Will aiW*

g on me nusir 
by Mr. Churc 
Iv solicit the I

opened the proceed - 
a short address in

Our stock ia now complete and include* ;

RANGES 1 "Kooteney,” "Pandora,” "Atlantic Grand,’’ Cook 
Stoves (Coal and Wood.)

HEATING STOVES t "New Silver Moon." "Hot Blast.” 
The Celebrated "Queen” Top Draft Stoves for Wood.

full stock of Coal Hods, Stove Boards, Htovn Pipe and Elbows, with our 
usual Complete Lines of

Buy your supplies from this store 
and save moneyk

Pink Fain Teblutw - Dr. Shoop'a -atop 
Headache, womanly pains, any pain any
where, In 80 minutes sure. Formula on 
the 860, box. Aek'your druggist or doo 
tor about this formula it's tine. A. V, 
Hand.

MCtfull.......  ly solicit the pat
copie oi Wolfvllle end 
im will lie to merit tbe 
the public My 
ilndc # full line of wurh 
lually found in a first-

ipectfully,
Donald Dav.

Mv Mock Cash Paid for Produce,of lh* breach, b* Mid, be eoa*ld*»d
th« b**t work h* b*d nor ««0 aloe* 
hi* coming roods Ibnu He Ih.tik 
eel then) lor «II tb.y bad doo* lor ml*, 
«lone, and *1*0 lor lb* work of tbr 
church io tb. P*ri*h, ami *lM **• 
ptMaed hi* thnukfuluM* for tb* ptr- 

that bM alwdy* Hl*t*d

C. W. STRONG
WolfviUc, Sept. 3rd.

mr Those indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making

Also, a

BRMlAttlN.—At Kentvtlle, Sept, aist „ —
Jehlel O, Benjamin, formerly of Q 
Gssperesu, aged 78 years. v

Row*.—At Port Williams. Sept. 19th,
J. T, W, Rowe, aged 80 years. C i

HARDWERE. ETC.
ren Ory
LETCHER’S
TORIA We do Job Printing of AH Kinds. Try •m.pjlf«t WOLFVILLE.L. W. SLEEP,

the annual earvlee *t *» Mil, date,

: â m

HARD COAL.
Schooner "M*plc Le*l’’ Ie now on the way 

from New York. Give u* your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
WulfvlUe, July 8L, 1908.

Opening This Week!
J. E. HALES & CO.,

AT

LIMITED.

New Foil and Winter Coats.
These garments are the Latest Style and Newest Colors. 

Prices: $5.00, $6.50, $7.50 to $18.00.

New Dress Goods, Suitings & Coatings
in all the Newest Shades for Autumn and Winter. 

Braid, Buttons, Silks and Satins to Match.

New Golf Coots and Sweaters
for Men, Women and Children. All colors, all sizes, all prices.

In Fur Lined Coats, Neck Scarfs, Ruffs and Muffs. Newest 
Furs, Special Prices.

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
CARPETS.MEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

(S
vS

vS
vf

ii



Turning the Tables. OWESThe Gambler’s Start.Gleaned by the Way.
Scott— la Joees married-,.
Mott—I guess not. I never heard 

him blame his wife lor-anything.

A correspondent sends tç a Paris 
contemporary an amusing contest ol 
wit which he recently heard in a rail
way carriage on a jonrney petween 
Compiegne and Roye. There were 
several passengera. One believed him
self to possess a fund of humor which 
he intended to expend on a pr.est who 
got in at 
stations.

Bestowing a patronizing look on 
the clergyman, he said:

‘Have yon heard the news, mon
sieur le cute?'

■No, my friend. I have not.' was 
the reply. 'I have been out all day 
and have not had time to glance at 
the papers. '

"Then.' said the traveller, 'it is 
something dreadful; the devil is dead!'

•Indeed,’ replied the ecclesiastic, 
without the smallest surprise or dis 
pleasure. Then, seemingly deeply 
touched, he added: ‘Monsieur, I have 
always taken the greatest interest in 
orphans. Will you accept these two 
pennies?’

The wit, we are told, retired ar 
gracefully and as quickly as he was 
able.—London Globe.

We would like to whisper into the 
ear of every young man in this and 

other community to shun the HERgambling habit. Shall we sketch the 
history of the gambler? Lured by the 
fascination ol the cards and bad 
company the young man finds his way 
to some place where honest 
ought never to go and where he him
self would be ashamed to have any of 
his respectable friends sec him. He 
sits down to bis first game, but only 
for pastime and the desire of being 
sociable. The players deal out the 
cards. They unconsciously play into 
Satan's hands who takes all the tricks 
and the player'» souls for trumps—he 
being a sharper at the gi 
small stake is put up just to add in
terest to the play. Game after game 
is played, larger stakes, still larger 
until they begin to move nervously 
on their seats. Their brows lower 
and eyes flash until now they who 
win and they who lose, fired alike 
with passion, sit with set jaws and 
eyes like fire balls that seem starting 
from their sockets, watching every 
card and move as it their very life de
pended upon it; if losing, pale with 

and tremulous with unuttered

‘Sometimes theUncle Ezra says: 
trkin' hold uv the bull by the boros 
ain't half so dangerous ez tbelettin' 
go again ' LIFE TOof the intermediateCanadian Bear grease is in Bearinc, 
with other valuable agents, making it 
the best pomade. 50c. a jar.

He—There's a certain attraction 
about the

She—I suppose it’s the girls.
He—No. They’re uncertain.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Vienna, W. Va. — " I feel that I owe 
the last ten years of my life to Lydia 

E. IMukhim'B Vege
table Compound. 
Eleven years ago 1 
was a walking 
shallow. 1 had beena1  ̂J ■ suaded toe to try

*^9» Lydia Jtyüikliam’s, W JB Vegetable Com-
in m 1 id and It worked 
like a char Si It re. 

HHH^HHBHllcved an my pains
and misery. I advise all iiifTering 
women to take Lydia E. Pbikhain's 
Vegetable Compound." -Mit-. Emma 
Whkaton, Vienna, W. Va,

Lydia E. Hnkliam's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native 'roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotW or harm
ful drugs, and to-day holds!hi- record 
for the largest number of »ic ml cures 
of female diseases of any oniJar medi
cine In the country, and

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
ame. Soon a

under the doctor's 
carebutgdtnorelief. 
My husband per-Fat Man—What! Are you going to 

let this small boy shave me?
Barber—Let the boy have his lun 

for once. It in bis birthday, sir.

Feared Paralysis.
Mr. P. A. Kruti. HchwsrM, Otic.. write»: 'For 

complete nervoue wreck, could 
or sleep, bed indigeetloo end terrible 

headache» end conitantly feared perelyaU. Sis 
I lose» of l>r. Chaec'a N enr

oll r year 1 waa a

Food made me well
and etrong. There Is no treatment in the world 
no good »» Ihi* for building up the nervous

oaths cast back red hot upon the 
heart, or, winning, with hysterical 
laugh. While gambling in itself is 
bad enough, it is the stepping stone 
to all other vices and evils which in
flict mankind. Young man, shun the 
gambling table as yeu would a poi
sonous serpent.

It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito
bites, insect stings, sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis' Menthol 
Sal vc(TheD.&L.), which comes 
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists.

■What's the matter, daughter?’ 
•Perdy and. I have parted forever.’ 
•Urn. In that case, I s'pose he won't 
ue around for a couple of nights.* 

When you go to the country take a 
tin of Davis' Menthol Salve along. It 
is unequalled to relieve earache, 
sprains, burns, cuts and bruises. 25

George—'Rather than remain sin
gle, would 
on earth, if 

Clara—'Oh, this is so sudden,

of
■Involuntary test 

the Pinkham laboratory 
Muss., from wômen who have been 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, Inflammation, ul
cération,di «place menta.flfirold tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
Indigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes It to 
herself to give Lydia E- llnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would 11 k« special advice 
about your case write a confiden
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkhain, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice 1* free,

you are to drive 
income 11 physician, 

Rheumatic

Go to the blood, if 
out Rheumatism. A W 
Dr Hhoop, doe* this with hie 
Remedy - and with seeming success. 
Rub-on*, says the doctor, never did cure 

It is more than skin deep 
-it is constitutional, always, because 

I of this principle,
I Remedy i* perhaps the most pop 
existence It goes by word of

to another, everywhere. Gratu
it». It is

to health. Tell some sick one. Hold

you marry the biggest lool 
he asked you?’

D. B. SHAW,Rheumatism.
Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepiklns, Tallow 
end Wool.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
L)r Hhoop's Rheumatic

pay CAHIi. Bring your «lock to 
i'lnatering hair always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Kept. 10, ’OH.

m
ful patient*! gladly spread resu 
an set of humanity, to toll th

by K.

The Art ol Covering up Our 
Troubles

Hinks—Are you worried about your 
rich uncle who is ill?

Jink»—Yes.
Hinks—Is be worse?
Jinks—No, better.

A. —I used a word in speaking to 
my wife which offended her sorely a 
week ago. She has not spoken a 
syllable to me since.

B. —Would you mind telling me 
what it was?

The Value ol Turpentine.
When all elee fell» the physician recommends 

hi» wealthy pslienl to iske s trip to Ihe turpen
tine groves s» s cure for throe! end lung troubles 
The turpentine of commerce cannot very well be 
used tail by extracting this Ingredient from gum» 
and by adding llnaerd I>r Chase succeeded In 
getting up the most effective treatment for throat 
and lung t
la known ae Ur. Chase s Hyrup of Unaeed 
Turpentine.

She—I always begin a novel in the 
middle.

He—Why do you do that?
She—Then I have two problème to 

get excited ever—how the story will 
end and how it will begin.

lV. Ruud. For Sole.
A number of Team Waggons at 

a bargai 1 to clear out.No matter how your heart aches, 
learn to greet everybody with a smile, 
with a sweet, cheerful expression. If 
you cannot get rid of your troubles, do

G. W. Bellies,
Gaspkkbau, (near bridge.;

y-parade them, do not peddle them 
The people you are tempted to WANTED.

load with your own may 
they can bear of their own.

I once knew a woman who got into 
such a habit of telling her troubles to 
everybody that abe could not restrain 
herself even when people went to her 
lor sympathy in 
aches and pains, her own losses and 
sorrows took precedence ef everything 

No matter what others might 
ng. they must stop and lis

ten to her tale of woe. She never al
lowed eu opportunity to put unim
proved. This became such a confirm 
ed habit with her that when she got 
old, even people who felt kindly to
ward her, avoided her.

A perfect contrast to this
ry sweet, charming old lady 
e life has been full of trouble.

$10.00

rouble» that »u ever discovered. It
$15.00

SC"
like this 
11er Blroh.

sorrow. Her own

II Won It Ids- ll.»r»vl»a«‘k,
la-fort youor drive in 

mitkii a start

are in good order. 
Repairs executed

h carriage, see 
that tlieTrappil

HARNESS
else, 
be su fieri Plot lira, and SB.OO to «7.00 

W. A. MAIM, Boa tee, St. JSHB, M. 1 .

J. J. ElliS
Wishes to notify the pubM that 

now in a punition to do all IrifH- 'if

TEAMING
AND TRUCKING-

Repairs executed promptly.
II prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Ham 

ing. Axle < ireuse. Whip», etc
Also Buckle*. Straps, Riveta, Punches, 
You'll not find our price* too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

Anemic women and children who 
are pale and 
great benefit

willfrequently feel chilly, 
exhausted, will derive 
from the useot Ferrovim, the invigor
ating tonic, which coneiats of iron in 
a form they can assimilate, fresh lean

me** Dress- he I

woman is

but who has a way of covering it up 
so that one who did not know her cir
cumstances would never dream tha1 

she had any troubles, 
how to hide her aches and pains, to 
conceal the thorn that is pricking her 
and to keep unpleasant things to ber-

pure Sherry Wine. Noth- 
be better than this combiea-

Onrdeii* plowed and plantiiu and yard* 
cleaned.

Regan*

ing could
tion of strength-giving agents in such 
cases. #1.00 per bottle.

your order at .1. M, Bltnw'e, or 
or at residence on * laspertwu

Mrs. Newed—Mamma says she does 
not think we will ever quarrel as she 
and papa did.

Mr. Newed—Never, dearest.
‘No, she says you will be much eas

ier to manage than papa was.’

He—It was a frightful moment 
when I received your letter tilling me 
of the insuperable obstacle to our mar
riage. I would have shot myself, but 
I had no money to buy a revolver.

She—Dearest, if only you had let 
me know.

She know* .1. j. Ki.i.m.

poumon Atlantic

It is a great thing to learn to hide 
our aches and pains, to keep to our
selves unpleasant things — thing# 
which would project disagreeable, dis 
couruging pictures into the minds of

IIA1IAV 
and HUiamsIiip I.iw#t

NI. .loll 11 via High,', nml 
It out 1111 via Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE*.’ ROUTE,

ffluno 28, lttOfc ' iwmtship 
vice uf tliii tail* ' V will bn

On and aft» 
' and Train Hun 
a* follow* :

The wholesome, banale*» gn 
end tender atom* of a lung healing 
mountoinoua shrub give to Dr. Hhoop a 
Cough Remedy its curative properties 
Tickling or drv bronchial coughs quickly 
and aafely yield to tliia highly effective 

Medicine Dr. Hhoop aaaurea 
mothers (hit they can with safety give

CASTORIA Trains will ai 
(Sunday 

Bluenoae from Halifax.., 
Exprès» from Kentville.., 
Exprès* " Halifax... hi 
Expre** from Yarmouth..2 
Exprès* from Halifax.. 
Rlueiioae from Yarmouth,* 
Awx’in from Richmond.. 
Accom. from Annapolis

For Infants mi Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought 18, a m 

, - 118, p mp.s:
cough m

Signature of H. LEOPOLD,it to even very young babiee. No opium, 
no chloroform—absolutely nothing liarali 
01 haimful. It calm* the diatreaeing 
cough, end heal» the sensitive mem
brane». Accept no other. Demand Dr. 
Hhoop'». Hold by A. V. Rand.

(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single end Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking end expiese- 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenae, (Next Royal Motel,)

Each Sunday the parson rode three 
miles to church. On this particular 
Sunday it was raining very bard. He 
rode the distance on horseback and, 
when he reached the church, was 
soaking wet.

Several of the good old sisters who 
were there early placed s chair be
fore the fire for him and bung bis wet 
cost up to dry.

‘I sm so afraid that I won't be dry

UI,(8oiS
Blucnowe for Yarmouth■ 4f>. p m

iiEESr^:::::l:EE
Express for ReptyilU............| '> W, p m
Bluonoae for Hsiifss ....... 'l -W. 1» m
Aomin.* fur hXi!“U ^.TÀ] £ » m

Tasmania is being rapidly convert
ed from rough primeval bush lend 
Into extensive orchard sites. It has 
been found that apple-growing on rich 
laud Seemo to develop» the woody 
growth of the tree at the expense of 
the fruit, wherefore the acreage used 
for apples is 
laud, previously used only for sheep. ■ 
Lest season more than fi.ooo.ono 
worth of apples were shipped.

Mid land DlvUlon.
Division leaveT'tin* of the 

Winder daily f.
-Oh,' arid one of the 

you get iiadptripit sod
ing, you will be dry enough.—The 
Circle.

2.30 p m. tnd 11.80» m., cog 
Truro with train* of the IB 
Railway and at Windsor wl| 
1 ruins to and from Halifax 
mouth-

FOR SALE.
A pain prescription is printed upon 

each 26c. box of Dr. Hhoop'e Pain Tab
let*. Ask your Doctor or Druggist if

K. B. Crawley's orchard, consisting 
ol four acres on east side of Highland 
Avenue. Good building sites on the 
property. Apply to—

E. S. CRAWLKV, Solicitor, 
or DR. A. DRW. BARS».

Commencing Monday, Sept, gfitii, the 
Royal and U. I. Mail StB**^*—

“Prince Arthui
M1 wasp's LiwmawT Co., Uurrsn.

this formula fa not complete. Heed pain*.
ily pain*, pain* anywhere get in
relief from a Pink Pain Tablet.

11 - Asy-
Hoil by A. V. Rand. “Prince Geo

WiLt L*avb Yaki 
Monday. Wednesday Kri.i 
day, on arrival of Bluoru# 
Halifax, arriving in Boat

Royal Mall Steamship Pi

VII.ANDUt vaKBRS. Wolfville, Aug. iHtb. 1909.

Weak Kidneyser in the world, ' confessed a man on 
a Montreal car the other morning. 
•WhaleBOSThé condition my pockets aie
in on SeMed* night, „o, . pefticl.

•d to return

Hr.ng in the

y.Cblotl' she celled, u .he ... leaving

Ç!
, but

H18rie

FÔÏÏTHK

BILIOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

j COLIC. JAUNDICE, 
CONSTIPATION, 

NERVOUS
DEBILITY, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OP 
m STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

milABD’S 
LINIMENT CO.

White Ribbon News.
Woman'* Christian Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the homo, the 

lition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'» Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Bauch -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or-

Kidney Disease For Years
This Well Known Gentleman 

Strongly Recommends 
"Fruit-a-tlves" to all 
Sufferers.

-For God and Home and Na-

Ofkickbb of Wolfvillb Union.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mr* B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mr* R. V. Jonee. 
3rd Vice President—Mr*. J. B. Hein-

Oor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Huey—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lowis Hlcep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. RoHcoe. 

WVPKttINTKNUKNTH.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 yea 1ifh, ha» borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
Honal Hupervlsion since It» infancy. 

S-CUCAXK Allow no one to deceive you In thin. 
All Counterfeit», Imitation# and “ Junt-ae-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger 
Infant» and Children—Exiierlcnce agulnat

H

■■
the health of 
Experiment.

m*
rid'» Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs. (Dr.) Du Witt.
Parlor Meetings—Mr». W. L. Archi-

vangelistic Mm. 1.
Aldershot Work—Mr#
Flower Miaaioi 
Narcotic*—Mm M.
Pres» Work—Mi*»

WoWhat is CASTORIA
E

CnHtoria 1» a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It I» Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo 
substance. Its age is if» guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allay# Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
anil Flatulency. It asslmUutes the Food, regulates the 
Htoimw-h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

W. Porter. 
Chambers. . 

11—Mr». Wright, 
i M. P. Freeman. 

Margaret Her»*.
Temperance in Sublwth-eohool*—Mr* 

Robert Chisholm.
Mother*' Meeting»—Mr*. (Dr.) Hutch-

«ISMES DINGWALL, Zse.

"I have much pleasure in testifying to 
the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking ‘‘Fruit-*-tive*." 
was » lifelong Bimerer from Chronic 
Constipation, end the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me eny real good 
was ‘‘Fruit-a-tives." Thle medicine 
cured me when everything else failed. 
Also, last spring I had a severe 
ATTACK OF BLADDER TROUBLE 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE, and 
“Fruit-a-tlves" cured tliye .con,plaint* 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me

I am now over eighty year» of age 
and I con strongly recommend "Fruit- 
a lives" for chronic constipation and 
bladder and kidney trouble. This 
medicine i* very mild like fruit, is easy 
to tukc, but tiio.it effective In action." 

(Signed) JAMBS DINGWALL. 
WUllametown, Ont,, July 27th, 1908. 
50c a box, 6 f0ry2.ro—or trial box, 25e 
at dealers or from Fruit-a-tivce 

Limited, Ottawa.

;
Lumbermen— Mr*. Kempton.
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem-GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

yÿ Bears the Signature of , The Cider Spider.

Beware of à little *pider 
Whose web lor the you 

He ie known by the nam 
And with care hie work ie done.

He tempts with apple juice*.
And of course appear» ao sweet,

You scarce suspect the 
Ol a liquid so complete.

This juice the apple spider,
Will politely introduce 

To a web that is spread much wider, 
For a more disastrous use.

He will beg to make you acquainted 
With the spiders Wine and Beer, 

'Till with breath and morals tainted 
You enter a gateway near.

'Tis known as 'moderate drinking,' 
And it* courses downward tend,

As proved by the thousands sinking 
Down to a drunkard's end.

Cider,e ofê

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TT »MMI «TW««T. NI» TO»» «IT».

to advocate total abstinence, yet in a 
pamphlet on thé Influence of Alcohol 
on the Nervous System, he writes: 'I 
believe lean show that drink is whol
ly or largely responsible either direct
ly or indirectly, or through its inheri
ted eftects, for every fifth esse of men
tal disease in Germany.'

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

'My friend#,' said a temperance lec
turer, lowering hi* voice to an im- 
prcaaivc whisper, 'If all the public 
house# were at the bottom of the sea 
what-would be the result?'

And the answer^camc: 'Lot» ol 
people would get drowned.'

So boys, beware of the spider.
And, girl*, don't touch It at all; 

For danger la hidden in cider,
Don’t drink It, unies*you would fall.

—Selected.

Drunkard's Wife Wins.
AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

His mother a suicide, hi# father in 
prison, a Detroit boy, aged fourteen, 
ha# been arrested for highway rob
bery. Answer: Whiskey.

AWARDKD HKAW DAMAGES AGAINST 
8AI.OONKRBPRR. CLAIMED THAT 

HR WA# KKSPONHJHLK PUR 
HUSBAND'S DKHHKTION.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

A despatch from Detroit, Mich., 
says: A decision far reaching In its 
importance, and one which will be of 
interest to the cause o( temperance 
everywhere, was handed down by the 
Michigan Supreme Court recently. 
Mrs, Nettie Marriman, ol Graes Like, 
brought a suit against Frederick, a 
saloonkeeper In the same town, claim
ing f:o,ooo damages from him for 
having sold liquoi to her husband, 
thereby rendering him a drunkard, as 
well as causing the plaintiff to lose 
her home, her money, and tn* cam 
panionship of her husband. It was 
shown to the satisfaction of the court 
that until Marrimen took to drink he 
was a prosperous railroad telegrapher, 
and stood high with bis employers. 
The drink habit caused him to lose 
everything, and finally his wife was 
obliged to leave him. The case fir»t 
went before a jury which gave Mrs. 
Marriman a small verdict, but she ap
pealed to the Supreme Court and the 
decision resulted in «"verdict again»1 
the saloonkeeper for #5,225.

Htomavli trouble» would moet quiukly 
disappear if the idea of treating tha 
uauee, rather than the effect, come into 
praciiuo A tiny, inside, hidden 
says Dr. Hhoop, govt 
strength to the stoin toh. 
goes to the heart, and one to the kidney». 
When those ‘iiwide nerves’ foil, then the 
organ» in list falter. Dr. Hlionp» Rewtor- 
ative fa directed speoillually to these fail
ing nerve». Within 48 hour» after start
ing the Restorative treatment patient* 
say they realize a gain. Hold by A. V.

urn* and give* 
A brandi elwx

of
“The Acadian," 

Wolfville The fermera of Canada wfff thfe 
year have about #ioo,oon,ooo worth 
of cereals more than laet year, accord
ing to official government estimate». 
The estimated yield of wheat compiled 
from the report ol reliable correspond
ents, fa 168,000,000 buehefa or 5a,- 
000,000 bushels more than last year. 
There is an increase of 85,000,00» 
bushel» in the oat yield, and 7,500,000 
bushel» increase In the barley crop.

Try It and be 
Convinced

Rate Csrd on application

To quickly check a cold, druggist* »ru 
dispunaing everywhere, a c ever Ctaniy 

Guru Tablet called l‘revendes.
Alcohol in Relation to 

Motherhood.
% Cold. ■

Preveutlo* are also line for feverixh 
children. Cake Prevention al the wnee/»A lecture by Mr». Ketynack with 

the above title is published in the 
•British Journal of Inebriety' for July. 
Mrs. Kelynack is well qualified to 
•peak upon this aspect of the Temper
ance question, and does so fo good 
purpose. She quote» in her lecture a 
very striking lact recorded by Dr. 
Arcdall Reid some years ago,

'Of the lineal descendent» ol one 
Ada Jurke, who waa born in 1740 and 
died Irom alcoholism In 1800, 7 were 
convicted of assaaalnatlon and pun
ished accordingly, 76 other» were con
victed of minor crime» ol all grader, 
144 were mendicants by profession, 
64 weie cared for by various public 
charities, and, finally, 181 were pros
titute*.1 Mrs. Kelynack ie perfectly 
justified in her contention—fully ar. 
gued out—that this family, which 
cost the State upward» of a million 
sterling, waa largely the result of »l-
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